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ithought ihad it all made ,once upon a time 
iwas in love ,thankful that you wer mine 
there wer times we dissagreed ,so ispoke my mind 
never intended for you to leave ,but you said goodbye 
all you wanted (ooh) 
was a little (ooh) 
space but iwasnt able to give it 
now you want it ,now igot it 
but ithink its too late 
all you needed (all you needed) 
was a little ,time to get yourself together 
but imade you spend it all on me 
and ihope that you see ,im sorry 
im willing to be whatever you want me to be 
cause im your heart isee me ,but your no longer here 
ikno iwasnt fair ,but ive changed and istil care 
iwish that you could wipe my tears but your no longer
here 
so much has changed ,since that day 
ilost you babe . 
its like the sky ,hid the sun 
just to bring me more rain 
constant memories of us holding hands 
ive concluded once again that imis my man 
[all you wanted 
was a little 
space but iwasnt able to give it 
now you want it ,now igot it 
but ikno its too late 
all you needed 
was a little ,time to get yourself together 
but imade you spend it all on me 
and ihope that you see ,im sorry 
im willing to be whatever you want me to be 
cause in your heart isee me ,but your no longer here 
ikno iwasnt fair ,but ive changed and istil care 
iwish that you could wipe my tears but your no longer
here x2
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